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FAITHFUL AND BRAVE.
-o-

AN ORIGINAL STORY.
-o-

(Fromn the Dublin Weekly Freenmarn)
-o-

CHAPTER VI.-(Continued.)

Poor child! what were all ber riches to ber,
as she knelt down in ber misery by the rustic
bench, and sobbed until ber temples seened
bursting with pain ? The morning sun cast a
gtory round ber golden wavy hair. But of what
value ta lier was beauty, whenhlier beart was de-
solate and her hope shattered. There sie wept,
in the utter abandonment of grief, never beed-
ing the sun, nor the flowers, nor birds. No.
thing joyful, the poor child thought, had now
part for her. It was ber first real sorrow, and
like a crushed flower she bowed beneath the
grief whiclh had corne te shadow the brightness
of ber young lie.

There she sat on the hard floor, ber bead
buried in ler arms. Sie wanted te shut out
sight and sound; si wanted ta be alone with
ber sorrow. . She never beard a firm, rapid
tread, grinding the gravel on the shrubbery
path, nor Harry's careless, gay whistle, as he
came to find his nec cousin.

Abruptly his whistling ceased when lle saw
lier. ea Eda, Eda, what's the matter ? . Are
you ill?" One stride and he was by her Bide.
Tenderly and gently the stalwart man took her
in his aris. Like a little ehild lie tcok ber
up. What was Eda's light weight to his strong
armi? Hle soothed lier, even as ycars ago he
had soothed Kate in ]her childili griefs. His
big brown hands stroked the golden head, and
with many a fond caress did ho try to quell the
sobs wehich shook ber slight frame.

No word of his own love did ho breathe,
although lie would have forfeited ten years of
bis life te have brought back happiness te thiat
winsome face. H3e asked no questions, Le knew,
instinct told him, she mourned for (ourtonay.
His hope whispered, "Time will quench a
passing faney; bc patient and she will sec for
herself what a wealth of love I can lavish upon
lier. Why should I torture ber nowm? she
wouid hate me if I tried te comfort her by tel-
ing of my love. She won't want teobe telling
te vorld sie cares for a fellow. She may tell
it to me though, it will be better than having
it on lier mind, and God knows, I won't tell
my Weenie's trouble. My poor darling, amy
poor little darling, if sh had onily loved me in-
stead, I'd never let a tear glisten in ber star-
like blue eyes."

Harry Bindon was vory unpractised in love
affairs, but hli had strong good sense, so what-
ever he thought he kept te himself on that July
day, when.ho took bis litl cousin and held
her close te hie faithiful heurt.

"Nom, Bir-die, don't yen think you have
eried enough ?" lie asked, us ho patbted tic
tear-stained cheek. "'Why, what a sad.little
Birdie I bave feund, our-led up bore, as if lb
bad DO 0one to love it ; as if ib Lad no little nest
to creep inta. There, darling, a-est your head
ou my shoulder, snd do not cry any more.-
-What wouid :nother and ail cf tiemt say if
they saw your poor oyes? There, tiere, don't
you know Liat it ls only poor old RHa-rry whoit
oame to find where bis mec humming bird had

fluttered to. Come into the air; this place is
desperately Lot; no wonder you feel faint."

He carried her out, and rested ber en a
green little patch of moss, and then for the first
time Eda speke:-<' Cousin Huarry, yen will
net say te any one, what a cry-baby I am?-
I don't know, I couldn't belp it," shie whis-
pered.

" Just se, pet, its all the fault of the wca-
ther. It's awfully bot, and that oppresses one.
I myself am as stupid as au owl."

"l Is it near luncheon time, Harry ? I iust
go in, and what will I do with my eyes. They
look dreadful, I knew, and aunt will beosure to
ask, 'what's the matter.' She won't bellieve
it is the weather."

Harry thought for a moment, then said, '-Sec
here, Eda, wait for me, 'll be b-ckb in a se-
cond," and away lie ran, over the sua-chequer-
cd path, towards the liouse.

"Ready for lunelton, sir," said the white-
beaded old butler, as he met his youug master
in the liaIl. He had danced tha bey on Lis
knee when his own hair was brown, and h
loved him, as all the servants did, with ai en-
during faithful love, hici would go far te
serve "the open-hearted gentleman," " lthe
young Liftinant, Master flarry.'

Il I say, Eustace, are the ladies in the room
yet ?"

" No. sir."
" Well, do nct ring the bell for afew minutes,

I want yeu t fill my little flask with port, the
best port, mind-and get some of those bis-
enits, the thin captains, the kind Miss Eda
likes. We do net want to come into luncheon
this griling day. W/e are going into the Long-
acre woods."

Who ever lingered in obeying request of
Harry's ? Ten minutes more, and Harry was
returning te Eda with a far more dainty lun-
cheon than be had or-dercd, in a nice little
wicker basket.

The old butler looked afcer hlim witi a
genuine snmile of affection, and wonderinigly,
muttered te himselfi:-"1Faith, bud it's a
quare thing tIiat himself don't carry the vorld
afore him. Shute its as aisy te sec that Miss
Eda is the ligit of his eyes as that ber head is
flairly turned by' Mr. MNark's tall friend. Oh
my! Oh >my'! it's us servants, as sec the ins
and outs of a fam'ly."

Il Now, Birdie, we will have . a real jolly
time," cried Harry; "9 but first of all I must
doctor ynu up. Sec, I have get this bottl of
stuff, eau de Cologne, off mother's table. I
know I would find something in hler room tLiat
would do you good. Weenie, put sorne on
your handkerchief, thon on your fbrehead, and
you will be all right in a minute. Now you
are a good little girl, and we will find some
shady nook in the woods, mot far off, wiere we
will have lunchteon. Such a lot of nice things
as old Eustaee put up for us, and you must
ielp me te do them justice. Where is the
little woman's hat? Oi ! here it is, and the
blue bird so crushed." He lifted the coquet-
tish little bat, and tried te straighten the wings
of the bird he lad given Eda te adorn it.-
" Now, pet, come along."

Was eve 'wouan balf so gently tended as
Eda ? Was ever man so thoughtful and con-
siderate ? The days of chivailry never die,
while such mon as Harry Bindon live.

" Eustace, does Mr. Harry know that lun-
cheon is ready ?"

I Masther Harry told me to tell you, myi
lady, ha bas gone off to the woods, and taken
Miss Eda with imu."

Il What strauge fretîks that wild boy of mine
takes," said the fond mother, with a smile.-
" The idea of going for a ramble this hot day,
and taking that delicatechild with him!"

"l Ah, your boy is like bis father," said
hearty old Sir Stuart, I"he loves the open air
and the pleasant woods far botter tian ithe
heuse. Every place seems contracted and nar-
row on a day like this. I wish I too could take
a ramble, but that time is past. Yeu need not
shako your head, Fannie, my walking days are
over."

The party assembled for luncheon in the
briglht diningroom at Oakfield was a silent
one, notwithstandiug the old uan's genial good
nature and his wife's placid sweetness. Ktte
and Mark were evidently depressed; the latter
felt the consciousness of having been unjust te
the one ho loved beyond all others. She na-
turally was aggrieved at what she considered
an insult, paid before a stranger.

• Kate felt relieved when she could quit the
dinningroom and go into the conservatory,
wbich openéd off it. Mark eagdrly followed
ber, as he could net rest untilhe had made
saome amende.

" Kabie, Ratio, wili you foive my rude-
ness te yod this moniug? Carne, Katie, for-
give and ferget."

" Mark, arc jou- sarcastic speeches kiud or
gênerons towrdm anc mwho trusts you so in-
plicitly' ?" she said, as sic bout aven a ca-imson
cactus, and its a-lob caler meemed r-eleted on
ber oioek.

"No, Iowan I was wrcn," he impetuously
replied4; " but your blindness drives me mad."

" Why, Mark, I am the last person you could
possibly call blind," she rejoined, with a ring-
ing laugi, which sounded mockingiy te him.

"She will never understand me, she is wil-
fully blind," he impatiently muttered, as lae
watehed ber among the flowers. " Well,
Katie," he resumed after a pause, "wbat have
yon to Say te me."

"Nothing, Mark, I am hasty myself, so we
will not tlhink any more about this morning's
work. For the future let us forbear with each
otber's faults."

Sa the niattor rested, and once more Kate
Vero had dashed the untasted oupof happiness
from ber lips. Truly sh did net belie the
naine of I" the proud Veros"--tos Veeros
whose pride vas ever tieir eurse.

Harry liaving found the shady little nook of
which ho bad spok-en, established E da on the
gnmarled roots of aun old oak troc, " the fairy ni'
the Woods," as h playfully called her. le
tried t make ier taste that dainty little lunch,
and that a" oldest port of all."

" You must ent, Woeenie, or you mill nover
get rid of that sad little face, which breaks ny
heiart to sec. Come, Eda, look at that lar-k,
rounting up te the bine sky; mny Birdie must
try to follow its exauple, and lift lier heart be-
yond this disappointing world. Weenie, whien
I have been in wild storms, and the tempest
bas pitched the ship like a cor-k On Lite maves,
flashes of mnemory would liglhten up the past,
and carry me bacek a the days% when as a tlitle
boy I used to play in this very wood. Ay,
this very old trec used tabc a favorite spot
then. la tiose awful moments, the thouglit
of the old place, mother and all of them, would
rise before te, and I would tremble to think
that in a few noments I would b siiking,
through the seething waters, into Eternity.-
When I first went te sea, I dreaded the storîtm;
now I feel that while there is life there is iope,
and that we must not trifle with God's good-
ness bymistrusting Him."

Sa H-arry chatted te the little lady, trying ta
weau lher thoughts frov off lher trouble. In a
measure Le succeeded, se far that on their re-
tura home, Lady Bindon noticed nothing un-
usual, simply remarking " Birdie looks very
tired, Harry; I hope you did net overtax he
strangtb."

CrAPTER VII.
Bravely Eda Hamilton learned the bitter

lesson of resignation und hid from the world
and those who loved her the sorrow that lad
met her on the tbreshold of womanauhood. The
summier of lier life had iudeed been shadowed
by a dark cloud, and with ail lier clingingfaith
in a Icaven'ly Father's love, she saw little
chance of light ever dawnintg te bless her first
love. Yes, Eda Hamilton was ColonelI Hlamil-
ton's dauglhter, and even as ie iad battled with
the eneiies of his country and won, so his de-

sicate child, with a touci of te sanie heroic
spirit, wrestled with ber grief and gained t-at
resignation which enabled ber te bide lier se-
cret from all eyes.
* * * * * * .* *u

A plensant spot was the old school room at
Oakfield. In that very roomu Kate Vero lhad
learned ber lessons, romped with the boys,
wept over Levizac, and toased ler governess,
the kind lady who labored so patiently fer the
advancoment of hier wayward but affectionate
pupil.

Eda-liked the schoolroon "botter than ail
Oakfield put together." She did net care for
the awe-inspiring drawing-room, with its satin
damask draperies, and its rare china monsters
which ber fingers always tingled ta make
"Aunt Sallies" of, but which Lady Bindon
had such an aristocratie affection for.

In Knte's sauctu'M, as the scioolroorn was
now termed, there was always freedom te b
found, und Eda loved to nestle lier small self
into the corner of the deep old-fashioned sofat,
and enjoy some favorite book, while Kate play-
ed or sang the "Paddified Melodies," ;which
embodied the very essence of all true music.-
In the corner of the rooin stood Kate's own
cottage piano, upon which she far more fre-
quently played than on Erard's grand, the
pride of the drawingroom.

No pretentious lîctures hung on ther ail,
just a few gond engravings broke the mono-
tony of the white papering. "l HerMost,Gra-
cious Majesty the Queen," vis-a-vis te " Dig-
nity and Impudence," while "The Choristers"
gapad with open mouths at " Rosa Bonheur's
Horses." The scarlet japonica and the senowy
jessamine were trained round the glass door
which opened on the smooth, well kept lawn.-
A ver>' bower that roomr seemeod lu summer,
faors withaut and mithia, ion bic quoen cf
bhat notra-t loved floyers, ase as testified b>'
te tastefumlly grouped. blossome filling tie sien-

dae hafted orystail vases on mantelpioce and
table. A quaint a-cer-a room always te wish
for-.was the old-fashioned sehaolroom ait Oe.k-
ficld.

-. Tic sofa vas drawn close ta the opeu vin-

dow, and Eda, sunk into iLs yielding cushions,
watched the fleecy eloud which fleckcd the ail-
most Italian bine of the sky. Nominally she
was reading, but thei new magazine, with uneut
pages, lay upon ber lap, and ler fingers toyed
with the ivory paper knife irhile she watched
the clouds and thougit of the past. Seven
weeks since Aylmer C -ourtenay left Oakfield.
and a gret change in that time had fllen upon
Ler. Those who loved the little eue remnarked
that her chek was pale and ier step often weary
but she said "ithe heat had nade ler languid,"
and se they blamed the iveither for stealing
away their darling's spirits. No one knew of
tha heavy heart but Harry ; ha alone knew
why the sweet eyes hmad se ofen a vistiful ]ek,
and why the bounding stop was litles. Still
he thought, poor fellow ! it was n passing faucy,
and that litintme e muest turn to im, whmen
lie loved lier so truly. ie did net realise how
deeply rooted was the feeling lie underra-ted.-
Eda knew it was inadness ta dwell upon the
past, she dared net follow the dictate of lier
simple mind and think; that dictate gratified
would lead t despair. Tioughits, feelings,
paisions, every kind of emction, like ocean
tides, ebb and yot return again; they drift
away, but in a little while roll in strong and
powerfal te the teeustomed chiannel; and
tLiough Eda strove bravely to banisi the
thought of hier love, his narne would oftena ring
in ber dreams. ler eart would net alway
be ltushed, and the agonising cry would burst
from her pent up seul: "Oh, neveraagain shall
I see him, Aylmer! Aylmer! my hope, like a
crisp autumn le-af, has filien froit the botgh.'

Kate, do net sing that song," Eda excaiim-
ed, " one would think you were sitting on
'ituby's' grave, wailing over kar; Ob, don't,
ah, don't," she pitifully cried. " That's very
nearly as bad," she continued in an under
toue, ns Kate's contralto filled the room, witLh
the lanîcut "Il I sit by the fire-side iflonte."

" Eh ! Kate, blowing the bellowsat the fire-
side aloane." Open flew the dur, and Harry
etLered, with his straw hat on the back o lhis
curly head, aind the noisy doge at his leels.

Eda lifted lier iead, and aU gleam o' her old
gladuess lit up luer face. "' Oh, laarry, I ain
se glad you have coine te stop Kate singing
those dreary, dreary sangs."

You ungramteful pair," cried Kate, witi an
assumption of dignified soleminity. "If I haive
been blowing the bellows, have I not contri-
buted a puff of wind on this brozeless day ?"

l Oh, bother all those doleful lulas'' re-
joined the blunt boy, as he unceroînious by
pitlced the abused sang in the corner. This
proceeeding the dogs oridently thought was in-
tended for their amausenent, and effectually
put a stop t further criticism, by rending it in
pieces. " Sec here, Katie, if you want to sig,
aluoose something jolly, like '1Oh, l'm not muty-
self at all, Molly dear. It's my shadow on the
wall;' " le shouted in a voice that imade the
piano strings vibrate, while the do gsyelped and
danced with deliglit around their erratic muas-
ter. "Sing anything you like, Or play some-
thing lively, but net the battle, murder and
suddon-deatht style of fantasies you young ladies
are sa fond of. Net long ago, in Malta, snie
of us went ta dine at an English gentleman's
house, a kind parvenu, with lots of tiin. Iis
diugiter at down to the piano, and I can
liken ber playing te nothinag but the crash of'
the yard-arms in a gale; bang, bang, went the
notes, iwhile lier mother, sitting beside me on
the sofa, piped away of ail the money spent on
lier daugliter's music. 'Four lundred pounds
worth, I assure you,' she whispcred, as the
picce was concluded. I could have siora, four
thousand pounds had been expendel on it.-
'Now Angelina,' My liostess continued, 'give
us a song.' lier daughter seleated some Itml-
ian affair, theun, turning ta me, said, ' Do you
like Italian songs ?' 'I bave been se long
away from home, n at I would sooner helar n
Enaglish one, please,' I replied. ' Oh, certain-
]y, how sweet;' sic simpered; ' of course, as
the Irish are so epatriotie, 'Auld Robin Gray'
might suit you ; I conclude ie was an Irish-
man, fron the peculiar way ' old' is spelt.' - I

did net know how to baille ber affectation, se I
merely said, I jithink Auld Robin was a Scot.'
Thon the frantic yell that broko upon our ears,
of ' Auld Robin Gray was a kind mon te me,'
I shall nover forget. It rang in my ears for
days and gave me such a megrim in y head,
that for weeks I was quite stupid."

Who could resist Harry Bindon's irrepressi-
ble drollery, and Eda's hearty laugh well re-
paid him for his effort te cheer ber.

" Yeu ridiculous boy," laughedl-Kate, "yeou
have speod nu> morning's practbice." Tien,
mibth vomanly' tact, tinking Harry wishîed-for
a îetc-a-tct with Eda, sic resumed lier seat ait

tic plame, and coatmmenced "Alile, where art
Lieu ?"

(To b. Continued'.

NO. 17
FATHER BURKE'S LECTURE

aN
"Ireland Under the Tudora."

THE SECOND LECTURE IN ANSWER TO
MR. FROIDE.

HENaY TniiE EIGTHT TE Ene or EN1LISE IrSToY.-
uis PERsKCU-tTION< AND uP'KREsaON VPa TRS in
PE0FLN.-A FÀITHUflL PouaiTAT IOF PRaUl-'si eRIillO.
-ATBOCITIES OF THE OEPfi FELIZADETI.--FIDEL-
ITY OF THE IRIsai To Tiaila FAIT.

(From the N. RIetropolitan .Record.)

The Acadony of Music was again well filled
on Thursday night, the 14th iest., to hear the
Very Rev. Thonas N. Burke, O.P., in is
lecture upon "Ireland under the Tudors."
The tapie was the same as thitselected by Mr.
Fraude in bis recent course at* Association
iall. On the stage was the Right 11ev. Bi-
shop Lyncha, of Ciarleston, and nany promin-
ent representatives of the Catholic clergy of
the city and county. The audience manifested
the deepeast interest and entlhusi.asnm, ciccring
the eloquent Dominican repeatedly during the
delivery of the discourse.

le was received witit grent applause, re-
newed again and again, on his appearance b-
fore the audience. le spoke as lbilows:

JjDIEs ANI GENTl 4EMEN,-WO now côme
ta consider the second lecture of' the cinitent
English historian who has conte among us.-
It covers one of the most inîterestiig aand ter-
rible passages ii our hîistary. It takes in three
reigns-tlhe reign of Henry VIII., the reign
of Elizabeth, and the rcign of Janmes T. I
searcely consider tle reign of Edward VI., or
of Philip and Mary worth cunting. The
ie:arned gentkmi-an begalan his second lecture
witih rather a startling paradox. le asserted
that lenry VIII. was a lhater of disorder.
(Lauglter.) Now, my dear friends, every
nan in this world lias his liera; wbethîer eon-
sciously or unconsciously, every min selects
soie character out of history that le admires,
until at length by conatinually dwelling an ithe
virtues and excelletcies of his liero, lie contes
to aliost worship bima. R3efore us adl lie the
grand historie namtes that are written in the
worii's annals, and every nian is freeto Lselect
the character that he likes best, and hie slects
lis iera. (Using this privilegu, Mr. Froude
las inade the umaost singular seletion ofa ilhero
that you or I ever beard ci. His helo is
lenry VjII. (Hisses.) It speaks volumes
for the integrity of Air. Froude's own zind.
It is a strong argument that lie possesses a
charity Mostl n t subliIeo (Laugiter) wlien lie laits
been c abled ta disever virtues in the listor.
ieal character of one of the greatest monisters
thtat ever eursed the earth. (Applause.) lIe
lias, howevOr, succCded in thits Lo us apparent
imîpossibility : lie bas discovered anong many
alter shining virtues in the character of
the English Nero a great lave for order,
a great latred of disordar. Well, we
must stop at the very first sentence
of the learned gentleman and try te analyze it
and sec how much thera is of truth in this
word of the historian, und how muchl thore is
whioi is honorable ta him and a truthful fig-
ment of his imagination, All order in the
state is based upon threce great principles, maay
friends: First, the suprenucy cf the law;
second, respect for. the liberty of conscience;
and thirdly, a tender regard for that which
lies at the fountain-hlead of all human socicty,
namely, the sanctity of the marriage tic.-
(Applause.)

The first clement of' order in every state is
the supremaicy of the law, for in thi. supre-
nacy lies the very quintessence of human froc-
dom and of all order. The law is supposed t
bc, accordiug a ithe definition of Aquinas,

Ithe judgment pronounced by profound reason
and intellect thinking and legislating for the
publie good." The la, therefore, is the ex-
pression of reason-réason -backed by author-
ity, rason influenced by the ' noble motive of
the publie good. This bing the nature of
law, the very first thing thiat is demanded for
the law is that every man shall bow down te it
and obey it. (Applause.) No man in any
community bas any right t claim exemption
from obedience te the law; least of all the main
who is at the head of the commuity, because
he is supposed taorepresent before the nation
Ltat principleof obedience without which all
national order and happiness perishes among
the people. Was Henry VIII. an upholder of
the:law ? Was h obedient te the laws? I
deny it, and I have the evidence of all history
te back me up in . that denial, and I brand
Heonry VIIIL as co cf Lthe greatest enemies cf
freedom and lam Liaitcr livod ln this.world,
and consequently onej cf the greatest tyrants&
(Applause.) My frienda, I shall cnly give yeu
eue -example eut cf ton thousand wioh might
be taiken fa-m the history cf the Lime. .When

Henry' VIII. broke wIi the Pope, Le caled
upon is mubjeets to acknowledge him-Zbless
tho mark I-as spiritual Lead. of the Chutai.
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